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.... ~UNITED / S,TATES GOVEp""",·".·£NT 

., Memorandum 
n /1 

\...) 

Tolson __ _ 
Belmont :\ 

Mohr ~. --=--__ 
C a llah an ------'-_ 
Conrad __ .,-

DeLoac~ 
Malone 

TO ,Mr.. Bel---.,Y.) op , 
, r~ 

DATE: ,July 27, 1961 ~
v;m!<JO.'" , 

R-sen~ __ 
, ullivan __ 

Tavel __ _ 

FROM 

SUBJECT: 

'A.~ 
CHESTEH~OCHOWSKI 
.INI'~R;ST1\TE TRANSPORTATION OF 
STOLEN PROPERTY - TOP JEWEL THIEF 

Trotter __ _ 
Tele. Room __ 
Ingram __ _ 

~ n,d; Ga,n~dY 

~'-A..---
~ (j\ 
U /1-

. " Ch~ster.Zochowski, confidential'inform~tof the MiamiOffice since 
7/19/60, has advised of an alleged· scheme.tq defraud through the inflation of 
acz:oss-the -counter' stocks and th,e. dispos~al of these stocks. at' an iflflatedprice • 

... i'/-J , 

. \' I . Zocho s~ has identified. th.ej rincipai individuai involved in.this , 
- scheme as Arth,ur., ". eedman,; a, Miamt attorn§y', reportedly ajriend and 
asso~ia~e 'qLSa, ;. ::(, lV!iami .. I\ga.«J~i!ltmJairne.:fiD-~ who is an as.s-9.~iate 

,of crImInals .. This Informant stat~t Freedman IS alleged, to have,lnflated 
the value of three stocks by selling and buying to/his own interest at a cost ~ 
to him of reported $60,,'000. These stocks w'ere'd'escribed as the American' 
International (Baltimore, Maryland),a utility company stock of Tampa, 
Flo:rida, a:nd th~~sporp.!ti£!1 ~~!lliL!?~P~G.Ol!!P..~ stock 1-/,.1, 
whose. home, office, IS u'iiKiiown.. These ,stocks are all across..,the-counter' -

, stocks with a paper value in excess of one million dollars; however, there 
are. no buyers.of these stocks atJh.at value. 

. "",:.', ~ . . 
.. ';- Le~agal,~:r,k~W~.~~X, w.ho IS apossl?le ~~tness ~d 

subJect..,ln.the John ,Jacob SamarIn case lnvolVl,ng counterfeIt Ohio TurnpIke 
,bonds which case, has been presented to the Federal Grand ,Jury in Miami, 
Florida,' reporte<Uy is to dispose of $1,003,000 worth of these stocks at an 
unknown~bankin Boston" Massachusetts. These stocks will b~:put up as 

, secu~it.~·on aJoan, and when .the loan is de.faUlted the, stOCk. s. W.iU haie.~ittle . j' t\ 
relatlye value. ' . '\~ J - / /) ",--? ", 

, ~\,tf \. I (Ji-'ft;J ~.~/'~' , 
Zochowski further advised,that these stocks, were allegedly purchased 

originally for approximately one dollar a share and. through the buying and' .' 
selling of these stocks by Freedman and through his interest they have ~. : t5 . , 
iIifl.~ted to approximat~l~ :~10 a sh~reo A group of individuals inv~g ~ r;. 
a well-known. Pittsburgh rackete!L~2.JlgQg!P.!!l, Josep~erola, convicted·:" 

. for the theft and transportation of guns from an armory in Canto~~ £8 19~1 
" : ' .~ •• ;r:'. 

~~ ~.!:; • ~ -, 
"'.,:- : '\ I, 

I - Informant- Des){. ., , 
Special Investigative Division . f' '$ , 4:~.i dni!A..t . \ 
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Memorandum to Mr .. Belmont' 
R.E: CHESTER. ZOCHOWSKI 

o 

. . .$.//. . . '. ~Vn' 
who has been out ofi- bi'ilpending his ~ppeal which was denied,' Mik~wi~tek, 
reported ghic~9/burglar:and friend of Merola have offered to dispose of 
thes.e stocks. for Freedman. Also included irr this group is' the.inform~t,' 
Chester Zochowski. They will dispose· of these stocks· through Sagal andh~ve 
offered Free~man $4 a·sharefor·the stocks; however, he is asking $5 a 
share. This group contemplates disposal .ofthese stocks through a, bank or 
as collateral on' a loan aL41:)~t~een $7 and $8 ,a. share. 

The Miami Office has ascert,ainedthat the Se rities and Exchange 
Commi~sion (SEC), Miami, Florida, is investigatingth merican I!1!eZ:ll~ 
!tonal (~al!~~!.e, M~I~nd)J and~ontempl~tes obtaining an injunction against 
the sale of the s~ompany within the. near future. . 

ACTION: 

A~thoughthe above scheme involve~ possible violations primarily 
within the jurisdiction of SEC, the New York, Boston, Miami and Newark 
Offices, will.th~roughly explore all facets of this scheme based on information 
suppl~ed by Zochowski in order to complet~ly identify 3).1 individuals involved 
as well as the companies being, used to ascertain whether this, scheme 

/, constitutes violation withinthis Bureau's jurisdiction .. This matter is being 
. closely followed. . . 
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